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AMONG THE BOHEMIANS.

It is true of themi that, when converted, the Bible is their daily and c'peib
study, at -every opportunity. Its priiîciples take deep root, and they cling to
it to-day with the saine love and fidelity as wlien the 4,WOf sufiredec martyr-
domn for being the followers of Jolin Hues, and loving the gospel of lesue.

A single illustration wilI show yuu their adherence0to principle. A youngç
Mani a merchant in a small way in Prague, was converted. Ris Bible wvas
hie daily study. One evening hie was reading the Commtandinents, when hie
sudddenly stopped, saying to lis wife, IlAnna, wliat do you think this means,
'Rernemnber the Sabbatheday to keep it holy?' Dues it unean ithat weought 1
not tedo any work on Sunday'l" "I think iLmt mean that," she replied,
"Tien," said the liusband, "I ought not to sel1 any more goode on

Suniday, for that is my work, and it has beenimy beBt day." "les," said the
wife, Iland what will you do about it ? You can't refuse tlie people that
corne fromi the villages." Il But 1 muet,"1 said the liueband, "if tiat is what

1it menus, l'Il ask Mr. Adams."
jThe next day Mr. Adams -%vas souglit, and of course there was but one
answer. Sunday the littie store wae closed. About the middle of the fore- i
noon an old customer came a distance of twelve miles to niake a large pur-chase. S;he souglit the merchant, when hoe told hier frankly hie convictions,
and that while lie was sorry for lier dieapointment, lio couldn't do wronig.
She begged to look at the goode, and select, and leave theini tu be sent dur-
ing the week. No,, lie wae lirai. She became very ang,,ry, declared 2he would
neyer give liu another kreutzer's worth of trade, and loft Min.

On the way liome elie thouglit mucli about thse maLter, and camne to the
conclusion that if thie man wal su conscientione in euch matters lie would. be,

Ias she lied always thought, an lioneet man tu trade ivith. The result was
that during the week ehe returned with renewed confidence, bougit more

Itlian three tumes thse amounlt of goode intended firat, and pleasantly accepted
the change. And God didl not forget or overlook this sacrifice ; lie returned
iL to himi more than twofold, for during that year lie was obliged tu change
hie store, for more room, four different times.e

This spirit Ilte, search tIse Seriptures " is a mnarked feature of a Bohiemian
Chritia in Loena;l whf t i m e;in Homeria Missioa leciett b

lered-ro? an Boeft:a f het iteil be i AomerAiica ealSonett b

thelog of NEED 0F THE SORIPTUtE S.
Thse telgofnature slieds powerful light on tIse being of a God ; and.

even from, its unaided demunstrations, we can rendis a considerable degree of
Iprobability, both for lis moral and natural attributes. But wisen it under-
takes thse qurstion between God and man, this je wvhat it finde to be imprac-

Iticable. lt je here where thse main heipleseness of nature lies. It is baffled
in all iLs attempts to deciplier the state and the prospecte of man, viewed in
thse relation of an offanding subject tu an offending sovereiga. lu a Word,
its chief obecurity, and which it je wholly unable tu dispense, je thnt which
reste on tise liopes ansd Lise deetiny of our species. Tliere ie in iL enougli of
muanifestations to awaken thse fears of guilt, but not enougis again to appease

Ithem. It emits, and audibly emits, a ilote of terror ; but in -vain do we lie-
ton for one authentic word of coinfort fromn any of its oracles. It àe able to
cee thse danger, but not tise delivorausce. IL can excite tise forebodinge of the
human spirit, but cannot queli thoin-knowing juet enougîs tu etir thse per-
plexity, but not enougli to set thse perplexity at rest. It can etate thse difi-
culty, but cannot unriddle tlie duffculty-having juet %us mucli knowledge ns
to enunciate tise problem, but not su nsuch as miglit lead tu the solution of

Ithe problomn. There muet be a measure of liglit, we do allow; but, like thse


